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*- KW York. March Jl. 
—Leo P. Flynn, fat, 
Kray, crafty, for 
three rounds bluff- 
ed Luis Firpo's 
handlers out of hav- 

k ins “BUI Brennan 
clubbed to the 

1 floor the night the 
Chicago trial horse 
fought "The Wild 
bull of the Pam- 
pas." 

( In the end Bren- 
tian was slugged lift* 

"iiscioua just tno same. Perhaps it 

would have boon better for Brennan 
nl Flynn, bis manager, depensed 

with strategy., Brennan would have 
been raved many severe bumps on 

he skull. 
Strategy that wins a victory Is a 

f ,e thing. When it puts a man in the 
ipital it. Is not so good. Of course, 

general, prolonging a battle, ptnv- 
ig off defeat for a time by strategy, 

mas not stop to consider that all the 
while his men are dying. 

It is well known among pri/o 
fighters that Brennan never asks to 
have Ilia legs rubbed between 
rounds. 

The legs are barometers' of a 

man's condition in tile ring. It is 
his legs lie feels tile first iveari- 

^nrss, the first signs of distress pro- 
duced by the punches of his oppon- 
ent. 

As long ns a lighter "lias his 

legs," be able to niave around well 
—to “step." as they rail it— he is 
ail right barring a smash on the 
chin tiiat disconnects his nerve 

enters. When a man’s legs com- 

menre to fall him, when he is tin- 

ab'e to "untrack"—to move around 
—he is about gone. 

1 Returning to his corner at the close 
■ the eighth round, very dizzy, very 
Fs.'ek from the thuhdcrous thumping 

nt Firpo s heavy fists, Brennan ask- 
ed Flynn to rub his legs. 

Flynn knew that over in the Other 
earner .Jimmy do ForYest, the white- 

haired handler of the Argentina 
giant, was carefully wrftching Bren- 
ran for the first signs of disintegra- 
ion. 

L If I rjib your legs they'll know 

you're in trouble and send him out. 

said Flynn, meaning that Be Forrest 
would unleash the “Wild Bull. realiz- 

ing that there v.as no more danger in 

Brennan. 

You see, Flynn was hoping Bren- 
nan might stagger through the fif- 
teen rounds, retaining Itis distinc- 

tion of listing never been knocked 
out b.v any man other than Ihe 

champion. 
At the close of tlie eleventh round 

Brennan's thick legs were so weak 
ami wobbly that Flynn was com- 

pelled to have one of his assistants 
rub them to revive the dragging 
muscles enough to carry Brennan 

out of his corner for the twelfth 
round. 

I may de Forrest, busy in ‘he 

other corner trying to stop thn spurt 
of blood from a wound over Firpo's 
eye. saw the action. 

De Forrest made furious s.gi s 

with his hands at Firpo. Firpo does 

not speak English, and De Forrest 

owa no Spanish. Firpo nodded hia 

1 ead. the bell clanged, the giant left 

l:is corner with a mad rush. 
He was hurling his huge hands 

at Brennan before lie got in range of 

Bid, ns the Chicagoan's legs weaved 

beneath his 'torso. The finish came 

ill that round. 

It is just as well for Firpo I list he 

dr."S not understand English. Bren- 
nan might have talked his way 

through the fifteen rounds. Bren- 

nan loves to chatter to his oppon- 

| ent in a fight. 

Brennan gets little glory. htlle 

edit for ability from boxing histor- 

.i ii Yet tt seems to the writer that 

.... mild he rec orded as one of the 

tnughe-t" men the game has known 

many years—"tough In the sense 

a “lough" beefsteak Is tough. 
(Copyright. 1®23 > 

^ K<*I10 Rare Officials 
Olianjic Dale of Meeting 

Word w as rei eiixd a' the Alt Bar- 

l;cn exposition office yesterday, in- 

l. 1,,,-ming Secretary Charlie Trimble 

the Reno (Xev.l running race 

,, which in previous years has 

»en lK'ld nt the same time of the 

ing meeting of the Ak-Sar-Ben. 

n been changed. The Reno meet- 

.... ;,(■ riding to the tnessag-. will 

t June lr'. instead of June 2. 

The Ak-Sar-Ben ia- c meeting starts 

nne 2 and closes June 23. 

he change in the Reno dates, says. 
a ruble, will enable more Tlajuana 
iMoj.I horses to enter (he Ak meet- 

Handball Kntry Lift to 

Close Next Saturday 
Denny Ryan, athletic director of the 

| ir, ihi Athletic dub. announced last 

zht that the entry list for the an- 

aal Midwestern A. A. I"■ handball 
ornament, which will I"- held at 

Omaha Athletic dub, March 31, 
uses Saturday night. 

“Hilly Fox Recovering. 
Hilly" Fox, well-known Omaha 

sportsman and amateur umpire, mado 
his first appearance around the has"- 

ball headquarters the other day. since 

hr left the hospital. “Billy" spent sev- 

rial weeks in the hospital with the 

flu. 

Kennel Flub to Meet. 
The newly-organized Nebraska Ken- 

nel club will hold a meeting nt the 
V 'handier (f Commerce Friday evening 

a « x o'clock. 

EDDIE'S FRIENDS tioinK “ome A,on*- 

f| WMOW BETTE 
I THAN TO COME IB 

UMEA51Y OAME/mH 

rI NEVER 
I HAVE ANY 

LUCK. 
ANYWAY 

Bringing this 
UMBRELLA 

WITH ME is 
THE ONLY 
SENSIBLE THING 

I EVER PIP 

-j-7-—r- 

THE WIFE > 

WILL GE 
c3000 am' 

SOR.E 
I GET 

\ 

the next 
TIME EDDIE 
CALL5 UP, 
I'LL SAY 

NO 
Pos- tTlVELY 

NO^. 
/WH£N THAT if 
I CAR 15 h 1 
\ COM 1 NJ Gfflk 

Chance to Lead Team of Youngsters 
"Peerless Leader"’ Building I j> 

Team of Young, Coming 
Players at Hot Spring*. 
By CHARLES E. PARKER. 

Illternntlonnl New* Service Correspondent 
Hot Springs. Ark March 21.—A 

young, fighting ball club, with noth- 

ing to lose unit everything to gum, 

enthusiastic in the service of Frank 

Chance, its new manager, and de- 

termined to aid him in putting Bouton 
back on the baseball map. Thus can 

the Rfd Sox team of 1922 be described. 
How fully it will realize on its ex- 

pectations remains for tho season to 

disclose, but it is a reasonably wife 

prediction that It will not reside in the 

Ameriean league cellar when the 

final standing is checked up. 

Chance i t building a team of young, 
coming players, employing veterans 

enough to Insure steadiness or to 

bolster positions until his youngsters 
are developed. 

Selects Infield. 
Already he has decided upon the 

Infield that will open the season. The 

quartet will he composed of George 
Burns, veteran first sicker, and 
leading slugger of last year s team; 
Howard Shanks, another seasoned In 
fielder recently secured from the 
Senators, at second: Norman McMil- 
lan. who saw service with the 
Yankees last season, at third has*-, 
and Johnny Mitchell, another ex 

Yankee who was the sensation of the 
Pacific Coast league three seasons 

ago. at shortstop. 
Mike Menosky, veteran of three ned 

Sox campaigns, is the single excepted 
player who is certain to retain an 

outfield position. Nemo Uebold, John 
Collins and Joe Harris arc on the 
roster and fighting to retain perma- 
nent assignments, but C'hnnre seems 

favorably disposed toward Camp 

Skinner, ex-Yankee; Ed Goebel, a 

youngster secured from Washington, 
and Dick Relchle former Illinois uni 
versify star, who saw service with the 
Evansville dub of the Three Kyi- 
league last year. Indications urn that 
the joungsters will be groomed to face 
right hand pitching and (ha oldsters 
specialised in meeting fork sided fi.ng 
mg. 

Catdiers Galore. 
The team is exceptionally well sup 

plied with catchers, for on the roster 
are Al Devormer, ex-Yankee; Picin- 
nlch, ex Senator, and A! W iters and 
Bert Chaplin, holdovers from lust, 
year's staff. Devormer shup< s tip as 
the loading member of tins quartet. 

There is 11 world of pr rinse in tho 
pitching staff with Howard Khmke. 
late of Detroit, looming up as tho 
leading rich! hander and Krark 
O'Doul, recently acquired front tho 
Yanks, all set for a f no c q at 

southpawlnc. 

Plans Made to 

Form Church League 
"The greatest season in the history 

of the Chuv a baseball league 

That's what N. J. Weston physical 
director over at ^he 

* Y" predicts for 

his Church loop this season. 

At a tjieetlng held nt the "Y" last 

right, plans were made to organize 
the Church league f"r the coming s»a 

! 
son. 

Sixteen teams and perhaps IS clubs, 
will play in the league this summer. 

Should IS teams enter, and prospert- 
for that many are mighty bright. th< 

league will be divided into three 
I divisions, North. Central and South. 

The entry list closes Apr A 16. The 

league opens April and closes the 

first week in Jugiist. The league 
will apply for n C'ln-s "IV franchise 

in the "Muny" aWKM iatlon. The 

teams will pin Saturday Afternoons. 
The following teams have joined 

the league: 
V. hc.P re 15.-: hemp* 1 ■ 

I'lref r-ntral <1 <"W H 
,. u p Central PaPrk Coni 

[lions 1 Th« toll awing have signified thur 

nttnllons of lolnlni h« M.,F; ,?V M 
North Prerhyt-rUr.a. .'s.-elar, M»< she M 

j i;ra.e Lutheran. Uanacom Perk ami 

| Pint Pre*k> l* rl»n. 

VI estorii League May Meet. 
Chicago, March M.—President Tear 

Ley of the Western league an- 

noun' -d tonight that lm will prob 
iihiy call a meeting "f Western league 

Mult owners f'".' next. Sunday nt Okla- 

homa City. okl. to adopt a schedule. 

The vote by mail on •< schedule ie 

suited in a disagreement. President 

! Tearney said and he has asked John 

Savage, of Kansas City to draw up a 

schedule embodying the new sugges- 

tions President Tearney said he 

would know tomorrow whrthei a 

meeting will be necessary. It is plan 
lied to open I lie Western lenglic 
schedule on April lib 
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We Fit Where Other* Fail 
Our Cling-TH* Suction Plat** nr* urt- 

aurpamed for fit. trengih anti tlura- 

bility, $5 00 up. 
All Work Guaranteed 

OMAHA DENTISTS 
I SIB Farnam Strait 

Two Door* W*»t of the llenahaw Hotel 

MOVED 
to 1512 Howard Street 
NEBRRASKA MOTORCYCLE * 

BICYCLE COMPANY 
AT Innllc 2987 

f 

Bentley Joins Giants. 
Baltimore. AM March 21—<1. N S ) 

Jack SBentley will leave Baltimore to- 

morrow for Han Antonio, to join the 
New York (Hants. 

Announcement was mad'1 that he 
no longer would hold out for a share 
nf the $72,000 purchase price paid by 
the Giants to the Orioles 

Bentley said he had capitulated be- 
cause he did not wish to cause 

additional difficulty to Jack 
Dunn, manager of the Orioles, whose 

son. .Tack Dunn, jr has just died 
Bentley and th** Junior Dunn were 
buddies in the world war. 

Whether any money w« t Dent 
iey is not known. 

W in* English Classic. 
London — The Lincolnshire hand.' ap 

was won today by White Hud Homan 
Bachelor ran second and Soval third 
A horse by the name of Ions of 

Money was tin- favorit' The < vvn* 1 

bought It a few months ago for 

More Than 
KM) Runners 

to Race Here 
More than 400 gallopers will fare 

Iho harrier to race for purses aggie- 

gating $0.1,000 during tho Ak-Sar-Reu 
race meeting, .lune to 2-1, < harlle 

Trimble, Ak racing secretary, an- 

nounced thin morning. 
The influx of runners from the 

southern tracks will begin tho latter 

part of this week or early next week. 

An express earload lias left New Or- 

leans. which meeting closed last Sat- 

urday with the running of the Louis- 
ville derby, and another shipment will 

leave. Havana for Omaha next. Mon- 

day. 
The owners shipping direct to Oma- 

ha front southern tracks are getting 
on tho scene early In order to "let 

down" th‘-ir horses and give them a 

rest before the Ak-Sar-Ben meeting 
commences. 

Sonic From Louisville. 
Other owners at southern winter 

trucks who have not raced so often 

will lake 111 spring meetings before 

shipping here. 
The exodus from New Orleans to 

Mobile already has begun. From Mo- 

bile the gallopers will be shipped to 

Alabama and later to Louisville. After 
the Louisville meeting several car- 

loads will lie sent here. 
.Some Havana horses whbh will race 

hero will take |n the Mobile ami 

Huntington, \V Vs meeting before 

conjing to Omaha. 
More than u J00 thoroughbreds now 

racing to Tinjuana will grace the Ak 
oval. The western meet is scheduled 
to eln*e April S, hut probably will be 

continued two weeks. 

Interest Nation-AViCe. 
Owing to the opening of the meet- 

ing hern June J, Reno, Nev., race offi- 
cials have postponed their opening 
until June 16. 

This will enable Tiajuana horses to 

race here part of the meeting and 
then ship to Reno, thus getting »n op- 

portunity to pick events to their lik- 

ing at both session* It also will cause 

owners to ship here who otherwise 
would stop over at Reno and not 
take in the Omaha meeting. 

Trimble reports he is getting in 

quirks from all corners of the country 
where tin thoroughbreds gather and 

tout stable reset rations are being re- 

quested from owners from nearly 
every state iu the union 

Lnli v List for Amateur 
I ialit Tourney ( loses Soon 

i.*r fur thu f.rst annual 
I state amateur boxing tournament 
which will be s*.iged at tin- Omaha 

Athletic 'lull. March f7 and C8, will 
lose Saturday night. cording to aft 

announcement made yesterday. 
Thus far amateur boxers of Ne- 

braska rity. I.incnln. Columbus and 

| Grand Island hate entered to 

tournament. 

(rloom at Hti'ker Lamp. 
AVith but a quartet of letter men on 

the squad, with few or no outstand 
mg men coming in. and with a new 
■ oarli taking charge prospei ts for 
Missouri .alley championship has- 

ball team at the I'niverslty of N* 
bra ska this spring are .t particuk 
ly bright Professionalism and grudu 
ailon both plajert havoc with the- 
ifil.l teum. 

The Standard of Comparison 

cA Buick that fits the Springtime 
In the sparkling beauty, in the lustrous 

coloring and in the zest that they bring 
to motoring, the Buick Sport Roadsters 

fit the spirit of springtime. 

Quite in keeping with every outdoor 

pastime, equally suited to every day 
tasks and duties and always smart, up 

to the minute and attractive, the sport 
roadsters provide luxurious motoring. 

Only a trip behind the wheel can re- 

veal how far their appointments and 

refinement have bettered motor car 

comfort and convenience. 

Prices 1. o. h Hun k f iirfor- 
<c« government tax to be 
added. Ask about the (». M 
,\ C. Pun haee Plan, uhith 

t*ro*'ide» for fteferrtd 
Parmer tjt. 

Four a 

j Pam. Roa-utrr M6' 
S P*»» Touring MS 
1 Pan Coup* 1 175 
1 P«m. fWdan 1 It' 
S Pan. Tourini 

Heri.fi 153' 
V" Roali'M 

Sixes 
; r*M. Hogdgtff $t 175 
8 !*•••. Touting 1198 
5 r«u. Touring 

S*1an !9.;5 
5 I'au S^Jan 1985 

4 Pm*. Court 
7 V***. Touring- HIS 
7 P**a. Sedan ?I«S 

Sport R'»nd«tff Ift.’S 

S|K»rt Tourtnc 16’S 
l) ll. DAP 

NEBRASKA BUICK AUTO COMPANY 
H. K Sidlrs, President 

LINCOLN, NLB. 
l.«r Huff, Vit»-Pr«» 

OMAHA, Nl B. 
H R Harley, Branch Mr.' 

SIOUX CITY, IA. 

When hotter m u t o m o h 11 e « are I' u i 11 R u i c k will h n i I <! them 
i 

"Farmer" Burns May 
Quit Mat fur Movies 

•T anner” Burns, veteran wrestlei 
anil manager of • harlie Hanson, I 
heavy Weight grappled, may go in 

the “movies.” 
Aeiording lo “Fanner," an east- j 

ein photoplay eorporalion has liceu 

angling fur his servires for sevrral 
weeks. \ represenfallve of the 
eastern company was in Omaha a j 
short lime ago anil made Burns a 1 

good offer to enter the “movies” and 
do his wrestling "stuff.” 

The "Fanner” says he is eonsid- J 
ering (he offer and may accept. 

Fort Omaha Will 
Stage Fight Show 

Vol t Omaha will again try its hand 
at staging fight1. This time the 
soldiers will hold a knuckle whirling 
carnival at the fort, the evening of 

April 
The fistic program will consist of 

if rounds of bnxmg and a. buttle 

loyal. Kid Graves and Johnny Gee 

will appear on the program. Tickets 
for the fight show will he on sale at 

tlm usual places and at the gate the 

even:ns of the bouts 

Coast guards in Great Britain use 

motor tin* teas tu haul life laiyia to 

the edge ,.f the sea and launch them 
from their carriages. 

i 

■. u m —*——ij—> >■» » 

Keep it handy 
for bruises-strains 

Sprains — bruises — painful 
turned ankles — stiff, sore 

muscles — no family can 

avoid them. 
That is why millions keep 

Sloan's handy. 
Vou will soon find Sloan's 

is more useful than anyother 
i'cm in your medicine cabi- 
net. It breaks up the con- 

gestion that causes the pain. 
Use Sloan's to protect you 

from pain as you would use 

an antiscotic to prevent in- 
fection. At your druggist’s. Thfrt tt n fflint !tks S.'cjh i' 

Sloan's Linlment-#/& pain/ 
F rf'-umttltr:. brut*** »train«vhe*t d* 

Try PISO’S 
— —-—- ■ A it o nl»hi o gig 

COUGH ® ■ from *11 oth*rf“ 
pl«***nt —no up* 
Mt itomach — no ■ 

■Hfopi«te*. V and Hi 
60c tt»r jv. her*. ■ 

“A. kite to eat-~a kit ofsvjcet” 

After a substantial 
meal, the children 
naturally want to fop 
off with a bit oi sweet. 

Give them WRIGLEY’S, 
the great Amerlccn 
Sweetmeat 

It combines the enjoyment 
of sweet with many BENEFITS. 
It cleanses the tee lb, remov ing 
food particles that lodge In the 
crevices. It neutralizes the 
acids of the mouth, soothes the 
throat, and lastly — 

WRIGLEY'S helps the stomach 
by supplying saliva to aid In 

digestive work. 

Made clean, kept clean, sealed 
tight in a wax-wrapped package. 

The Flavor 
Lasts 

al Low Brothers & 
Paints - Varnishes 

SOLD IN OMA: A BY 
L. U Mura, brnion 

Will.amt-Young Hardware Co., 
220 beuth 24th St. 

Meyer Hardware C" 
2915 Leavenworth St. 

North S.de Hardware Co., 
4112 North 24tb St. 

M J. Simon, 
13C2 South 3Ctb Si. 

5chacniaf Hardware Co.. M* 
706 WmI Brcadw.'.r. Council Biutla, la. 

Use 
Mello-Gloss for 
That Kitchen of Yours 

I'se ft. because once it's on. it will stay on. 
I so it. because :t produces a hard, smooth, 
ihecrv surface, to which kitchen grease anti 
smoke will not stick and which may be wiped 
clean with a damp cloth. 

Prop in and see samples of this lustre;. 
satiny finish that is made in twelve difforeu' 
tone-tints. 

* 

SEND FOR THIS BOOKLET 
t ailed "The Diary of the House in tlr" 
Woods." In Katherine and Kdward Mc- 
prv ell. wht theiyselves. designed and buil* 
the house, then Mellotoned and Mello- 
tilossed the walls. Neptunited the floors r.r.d 
woodwork and did various other things, qdd 
and interesting, to make their home cozy aV. 
attractive. 

Send 10 cents for it direct to our Dayton, 
Ohio. Office. 

The Lowe Brothers Company 
1091 II South Tenth Street 

OMAHA 

wtmiw 


